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in GREY and CANARY 




MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
St. John's llntlrn.x 
F rom - to 1 to 
1.1 ... erpool ll nlilnx. t:oston. 
n11:11r . . . Ju l) ~th. .l ul r 11a11 • .lulr !!Ith 
S .\ l'll t:.\I . \ mr. 1111 ..\1111'. l:?lh \ u :. 1:,111 
n os ton ltntlrnx St. John's 
to to to 
ll nllfn x. St John's . Llvr pl. 
.Jul) :?lilll .\ug. b l . Auir .i t h 
\m:. :.!hi .\ ur.r. :?:>th .\ ug. 29 
These s teamers ore excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
P:issengcrs fo r Liverpool mast be in oossession of passport& 
For tlllCS or freight, p:issage. :ind lther pnrticulnrs apply to-
· Furness, 'Vithy & Co •• l..itd. jly:!9,n10~~.Crl • · 
The .. Ntw Marble Works-
• I , l 
H JOU want a iucely fmished Beadstoh~ of1 
Monu-.nt, etll at · f. · --: -. 
Chilclt'S~M.~f)llt .¥1 t . ~lne, Johnston· & Co. · 
We C"1'I Belt~ Work in the Cfly. 
te Sult Bvertone. 
\9 I --~ malte a special price for Monuments f nd 
We have oh 
large stQc.k of 
hand a 
' 
as tr9e. genuine. disinterested love 
- love s uch na Shakespeare tlrenme<I 
of when he wrote the piny ·nomeo 
no t.I Ju llel'- love s uch ns In olden 
Haili~g 1~J>~'.~ 
s tories men hn~e t.lled Cor ?" 
" Do you doubt It ! " she asked quiet 
l)t. If he could • have reod her 
'thoughts a t that moment. he wou ld 
never 'ha ve doubtl!d i't 1agnln. • 
and will fill orders at "~ .. , 
reasolliiF>~~ ~fJC,6~' , ·~ 
" I cnnnol tell; In thoae olden stor- •· 1 .: ' A · } ' 
lea love made heroea oC men. Lean- - ··-L)A. P.P Y " )I 
der 1w11m the HelleeponL I b11ve ·- 1 
onen wondered aomettmea .'whftbe 1111111111 •i· s." •1.111 , r-1· -· 
n.'.waa not 1for t he me or ablnfog Iii 111' • • u:,, , 11••' I • 11 
aoine fa ir woman's eyes th11t Hor11- ' - I 
UUI kept the bridge In the 'bl'llYO • • ~\~;~ ~~ ::r!r't7n !~:: . ~RM. B -~~It'•·  g .... ~,. 'L ·t Q( 111e11n · ~- , :. • 1 // • ,. , \J f; ~··irs ·~ n u hect; •ll!t. got~·her ·"' : 1~. • ~ • ._ '· ' ~ 1 ·w _. • ib~et\'e. ~~ . • 1 ) !"f dvocilte ·Olftce • ·1 
;t,.1\* .e.al{.so ~becla.e You lmow ~-t ' ' ' '? \ .ii; ~ ! ' l ·'i' t· 
•. ,,..... ~ ... f ' - :iii. •• "'' • DO&lllllS or. tbe m atter, ' CaPWn Ji'1em- .. : . j IN ,- A 
>'DC. You 1peak like n 11oldler. • • ' • \o t tJ ;.< "· l'CU " • ........ 1. : 1., 'f~ 
]>aten t gun 11 more lnter e11tlng to you I ' 1, 
tlaan all the loTe lo tbe w,or ld. It Is · 
Man you tern. not Cupid." ! 
"Cupid would m11ke 11 bod m111ler." 
he murmured to tilmaelr, with n 
1mJle. but 1be did not heed tho Inter - 'AN CJ ' 
Tablets fot Soldiers arid .Sailors who have ntJde 
the supreme sacrifice. . "· · , · 
. ruptlon. VE ' ,r 
~ i 
"LOTe 11 a divine girt.'' ahe contlnu· 
ed. and' "Heuen glve1 It to what you 
a re pleased to call Lhe commonplace 
men and women of thece days just 
H IL did to the heroes of old. I am i 
Call a ·nd See Our Stock< 
We ue now booki11g orders for Spijng ~ 
. \ "'/.,,...,. 
, :)l>"s. 'ab d my lite h'as been a qutet j '. 
~~:!Jt~:::t~Ot~Pt~r,t~t::~O::~~~=~t:~tl:~~~tj one. yet l have 11een herolt1m that:. aoYu,eod.llm.417.wb'. 
• could come only from the purest, tho ' 
highest. the noblest love.' I 
, " I believe you," he 111ld. gentl}•; '" l 
l;Pa
0 
NA TiOiAL · 01i""P1oouC'is CO. 0=·~· :;hl~~e0~~~::i:~\;t~:~l~::~:.~1~!: 1 • 
NEW YORK ers In the western wind and the sun • '· 
----~-__;.~;_:;~-~...:::-=..=..::.;::.:.• ___ ___ shining on the t urQuolae sea. 
_ ~ .- compnnlon with a look oC wis tful ln-OD W~u· v • ... co· lJ OIL' ' SE AL OD Suddenly E thel Oncrc tU~Ded to her 
I
O JL, POT-HEAD OIL. ~O QU~?~tnln Ftemyng," abe sold, " I 
0 
Oifl41CE: Sl\lYTH BUILDING, CORNER WATER · wonder If I m11y ask you a- Question ?" 
STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JOHN'S. " You wilt do me honor ," r eplied. 
Phone 1167 • p 0 · " I know the English mall wn11 In 
. . Box 402 0 to-tl&)'. ant.I - pray p11rdon me-I 
B A. EBSARV, Man:iger for Nftd. D henrd po1>11 1nlkln11: about you to my 
0>11;20 OCIO OCIO . O=O 01:1: nunt. Sb111l you think ~c very ln· 
\ 
l ·WfLl rM JU5T srA'RvED'· :aue:s~ Ill RUN OOT ANO 
~AVE. .SOME LUNCH 
c: 
TGw all rou4. eett C111 dt 
========;,~=~==,=========~.===~,~,,•==========~J~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~ o 
BASEBALL • u11 ror the 11cn11on nod nre eo te rlnt: 3rd. 811110. to be popular wtth tbe bank. Their \'be Grand Stand' to-morrow diip. ·- --. 
___ j 1he conl<'!ll with utmost 11 comrtctc Robertson . . • . . . . . A. Cbur.111.1 lime 0 0 Saturday 10 the Reel Uoa wa• Both ~Dcerta wlll, no doabt well or France to the JalMt llO&a Ila 
The nn"<'bnll srhedu<'I [or ,\ ui;u~t . rh11osc. !iO that n 11urprl11e m1ty b I Short11lop. .. 1~.14. l'>lr. Chafe bad Balrd'11 crew qnt patronized. " lwttb the HDdJDI or Nlilfi I , 
lnr tudc11 nil 1hc :'llond11yic, nnd the In s tore ror t ho Hiltz crew. L>:ik.i Munn · · · · · · · · · · T . ra ,::i.i Qn Saturd11y and made a big lmpreo· \ The C. L. B. Baaci wlll plllif on the to Upper Blletla. Ha'ru Ace'Old ~ 
rourth 111unc In the 11ccu111I rou nd "Ill Winter I!! rcploc lns Allon "hurct:htl Lert Field. J1lon. The Blue Peter's a nd Cader, SJuth Side near tile Anion F'>a,, Club c1111erta that J'raace, ID aaawertar NE'W \"ORK.; ~ilf 
he pl11~·cd on St. Geor11e'11 ~'lcltl lhls In the box. ond blA doings nr:: cxpc .;: •• Ellis · · • · · · • · · · · · · · 11. Carl1:r crcw11 1111)' the>· C4ll't be beaten . Oil Wednesday which "·ntf fke It aa)-. Oermllll1 b u dtclared uD«err ... aed tbe rollOWJas .~~~ 
e\·cnlni;. when 1 he llcd- Lion~ a nd ed. Young Churchlll will holtl doll :i I Centro Field. • I l n lhc Tr uckmen·a Rncc oil we c1111 ~·cry plcDBant for tho Jorge "1bera the tern11 or the truly, the 1eodla1 plalolDc tbe late"I" wltli 
c .E I. wilt be 1he con1e!ll lng 1e:uns. third bn1te. whll11t I lnrvoy <!art~:- , 111 , Quick ·· · · · · · · · · · · · It. O.ibrlel MY oi;aln IM thot It Is golns to bo If who congregate ul tbl11 p11 If( the or relnforcemenu to Upper ~lletla Rleed. edl~r or tile Londoa 51 
THer e !s no notlccnble t·hani;o In lhe :iguln lllnklni; his 11llPcn r:incc W •l' 1 Right 1-' lcld. beaut )". course. r 'i , cannot take place without preYIOCla l wblcll It publlabell Oil Iii. 
Red Lion teum. exce pt "Doh" l'nlln - ~ ihc l n~l ltuto ica m nud 111 plu) lni; left Klcloy .. .. . . .. .. . . E. J e rroa The F'nctorr Raco nl Jlrt•ent seem• There " 'Ill he O\\er 111 txty l e&'! on underst11ndlai; between the Alli". which wae erroneomlr a~ 
hon n·lll be doln~ mo~nil ilu1y lh!s 1 rtcld. Tbe lino up blll be as loll0\\1>: I Umplres:-llcure. Chcimuu: nnd to be In the ba!1dlll or the Bluq_ Peter 's ';.he bank thla year. They exth 1t!; rJght e nd that France c:innot allov.- the ! Lord Nortl!clUl'e. WbtD 1111dal4 t'lf 
C"enlni;. The l '.E.l. on lh(' oth.:r 1u:1.> LIO:\"S c.t:: ! Ir. J. Crncc. •• 11 r q~w. but lJle f:ni?frt~dlcl!l ahcl Uak· down to, tho. c.c.c. fJoa l Hfiite. the Government thus to try to •cparate l somo ne1n1papen .. broad. H ban~ arc prescnU ng their !Jen• tin.: Catcher. «Scorcn:-ltcadrJ. '• !llf crn'J~ ::ml .~. c re'lll'll are 'fer)' .anuull'r wltJ1 ihe ! UPJ>Ortcrft or " 'h lch wlll be coQfnlete- her from her A Ille~. t't Is 11 qut>11tJon tcrYlew with Mr. Steed ...U 
.. • · Cahill .. .. .. .. • . .. :\!.iniu SKlnncr. 11lbp watch. men whilst otber11 thlu~ ly barred qtf, wllh hardly llJ,)" r oo01 of naUona l dignity, a nd thus It 11 De·j hy a u ·111tworth1 repamr, 








I . • 
"i"he E~eni•ti 4il:~o~at~ ... ASTORIA, Oregoa,. Ju17 ai-A ··~· ... m .... recelYedi b7 ;Uie Brlu.b cotuul beri lO-da.r iald the Canadian OoY1rn11umt 1teamer 'Caluldia'5a .Bspo~ 
er' ·waa 'aahore otr Wlllaps Hrbor, WahlnstoJL 
.. ALL 
. ' 
' )' \. · .
Neithe~ 'iS. Tablet of ~oap 
i . 
. 1 Pur~ SOap . 
Th Pure Q·uality in Soap is 
. ~... . ·~ .. ,,, 
- • i 
---
... 
•l11l:iuoch · '<'1'11111 , ,, 
: C'riw !llq(l~ .:.1111 




1 A~noN. · 
Ju.St a .small am0unt in· 
vested in a . ~fecUy safl\ 
1>lacc. for th~ protection of 
our family, or ounelyc8 in 
old &gc!1 1 • '"' 1 ' 
D . . MtJ.NN,, 
268 .. Water Street, 
St John's. 
Manager. Ncwf~undlat11 . 
.. 1.Afit*'llJ•\f.HTK.D. 
·----------~..,..~--------. 
' ~ \. 
- -----·----------- -
r t 1,,wcst cllrrcnt 
price. 
We also c arry Stock of A\01o r O ils and Greases or 
C\'cry descr iptio n . 
HENRY J. ST Ann & c o., 
mnyJ l ,cod ,tf 
road,.....,,. . 
Of The Newfoundland Wa( Memorial Alt<::.,,~· ,=.,1~r;~q:~1Dd It ~~~=:.~ 
Company U '• ·• d m'!st be admitted they aeeaq to do Rew I• 'lrfd PftltrJ a..-J n' Im I e bettor when given acce111 to a body (If To e~t poultrJ wire aettlDI .. 
. • . wnuir. c.spce la lly In tho llummor, It 11 likely to be 11eeompanled with dl«I· Tided .In the 111nl1. It la ene . to 
· ·· . . . , '· not nbaolutcly cuonllal ror tbom to -cultlcs unle1111 one bal· bad somo H· tho hc.>alth and coml'ort of die wi. 1 
. The ob1ct t or th is comp:an)' rs to erect 11 s u11:1ble Monument In St. John'~ have 8 swim 1 1 •pcrlence with tbl1 "contranr" mater· In warm weather . It I" fD eel 
111 mc{llorr of a ll Nc .... ·foun:llnn:k r.> -..·he i;:i·: c up their li,·cs in connC.S1ion• with than for due'-':? ni; P aco any more lal, and 11. t.he rcforo, ·familiar wl '.b most a4YllfttageomlJ, perba111. b7 
1 
rhc Grc:it W:ir -oS " 0 • •-11 1•.. I 
· , They keep tbemaolves cleaner u tho trlekt1 which keep tlle netting un· u w tr~ a uoough the treoa •U r.-Alr hou~h t~nde condirrcn3 :Ir~ not nt present brli;ht, )'Cl in the e>l:>in:on or stream IJI avollablo, and the chaOOO: ' tier control. The Job•.c:an bo done QU~re SOIDO J)rotecUon while lb are !$• 
ROPER & the Executr\'C, 11 w?uld be a ~ra,·c . mistnk7 to any longer dela~· in ~tting to- ore tho rertllllY. of. their ogga "i"lll ~ "J ngle-bandcd If tllo followtng points . :rouug. anrt wlallo .they are bu Ins , ~ i:cther funds for .1h1s purpose nnd they believe rhe project Td ll be vtlwc.1 with greate r. .Thou, too. the s trea r ore borne In mind: ••·Cf 1 ln, tl.ic s pring,, • ! . j j 
s uC"h i:l\·~ur :is ,..,II ens ure the s peedy un::lcrwriting or nil that m.1)• bC rcquird. '"otcr 11,!rortls I\ lnr~o olcme: :r: Flra~ unroll the Mtt!ng 11a t on the 1 Uerry &lus bell arc someUmos I· ! 
. lint•! form or Mcmorinl is decided on • n-:1 nppro:d m:i:e cost nsccrt:iincd It their upk~p. Dul It docs :iot follow . ground, commencing at a corner or od In po11l1r7 runa with their II ' 1'1t0NE ;17:). 
w ill be d1ftlcul1<10 n:ime the s um required but the sh:irc s ubscr iption. lis t is now that ~bey are not to be reared 0 0 Ibo yacd where It. 11 \0. •be hung, anti .. 1trn~ncd high enouith t.o Klar · ad 1 
-.-
op~n ~nd it is tho comest desire or the Exccuti\'c th:it eve!)\ man._ wom:in and rarm11: -.rlltlout a waterl~ place. . . I be ~rdul not. to • aht on the wire ,r each or tho oblcktna. Aloag the 1 Hcadq&:1tten1 For Naatlcal 
child m Newfoundland s hould hold on ~ or more sh:ircs in Tiie Ncwfoundl:ind' · Ooceo a rc the mo•t porslitc 1 lmltctllllllllrlly or to baocllc It In 1ucl:n fcn~1 a rapee 01' other vlnn ·m be ~~ 
War Mcmpcia l Comp:iiJ>· Unlimited. . . , i( • • • ' i:~zl>ns or any kind or poultry, " :d '·II. 'w:i>· lhnL lt ' \lovc lops 1>41lgu•or •lag•• trolncd to pro•ldo •boU1 i hatlo a or·' . '1Aili'- '5~=:1~:a~~~=H:.t~=~t=*D:ilb;lllt 
~r ·th~r divid~d~~~nRh~dc~:i~p~m~~wh~is~r ~rmo~ v~~ , tb~~ ~cy P~~ m~o~Md rkh. ~d ~~~. ~~: •~~nr~ •~ --~~·--~· -~·~-~~~'-~~,~~---------------~~~~~~ 
lhan mat.crla l benefits in the way or contcntmcnr , tpat ~ sulJa'tl!c W.Cl!!>'flle.!1' .h9.• t in pln~t life, ,wh!cb .wlll l !Jll&iD IJ\om. oorn.er post, corn~ to-·~~ni "e ~.. ..... ' ' ~n erected 11)' • thcfn·~nhy of CNrrieroCls tlnd in conscqlicnEo they will be thi 'pttme condltJon, 1l111y are, neverther,• net(l~g, by the ltblS'."'etnl'i" at1 the 
free from the cverlnstini: sh:imc and disgr:icc · th:it 11o·o:i1a ensue. if lill~ or 1 leas, capa~le or adapting tbemaelvea ;>roJ!<ir height rl't\~'the crbundJ Jla8'- j 
nothini; w :is done. ~\ ' l!> 'poor wane 111.nd 0 0 v.•blcb ,perha ps In~ ~~e stnple ' IN ~c~ ~lldno mo~ I 3'iC 
•.. ' .• . no olhcr l orm or l ivesto(;:< could b4I lb~~ .. "f1" it~antll 'thll ontirtl W 
The ' Share ,.·rtr' fl··it~ . · · 11upportClj). 1 lertg{W I* 'hung, •and at \ho siime time 'Ii 
\.-<; • .... a rc issued to Subscr ibers nf, ~e Dolla r or ovor I t r 
and re~d u folio•·•'·.- r · r_" • F" Id ... s treteblnJ the aelvage ·'away rron.• " .... ~.. , • .. c 1 t .... t or e worthle11t1 ror eulU· • I 
.... . a tlon lllla • be ed the d'.llrtlng Point. Afways s tretch It ii. 
THE N~WEOUf'{DLAND WAR MEMORIAL COMPANY, U~LIMITED. {ur- aR} th turnblA!n~~ gi!ea~ part-' by the 11elv1(1(e, not by the 'middle or 
.... _, ose w ..... -ve st ream" • l r 
Tbil Is to ccnlfy (n:imc and address) la the holder of (number) 1llJra ra or unu1ed 1prlnp an Ol)tCCla lly ealt.- ~ !113 o:itUng. The latter fl0~bod will I 
the. above. namo4 companr, fully paid and non.;isaeu:ab:e, ~r which tho sub· alo:e. Uolca too naaDJ blrdA • :a~ ; pull ';he ne(Ung ~u£ .~~ i Has\O' ~nnan· , ,B 
11Cr1bcrs ~ suaraalCOd a 1ulrab!e Monument to be en:cled in 1he Capllal City turned Into a ainall area, wblell I. j eau#. a' 
of Seo Joba a, Newroundlass:t, In memory of tbelr countrymen who l&Ye up tbcit Ulen 11~11,. to be depleted of· ' ' " l'(aut • Whoq Ole cours& bf netting la hung ' ~ 
llTel ,la lbe Great War, 1914-1018 In lhe came or Freedom u:t Humanity. life. life lffH will ptber tho bulk. or I !ly a •Ingle staple at each post. com· 1 ~ 
(ti--.. - die !Chai thrir focid, ...W.U C I l monce a t ble middle or tho punel or Ii 
- v7 naan .aall Secreta ry aa:I coaalenl&aod by .~.......,.... DC 0 srua. n· i;cctlon or Ccnclng and secure the bot· I 
die pepGll ulq Ibo Ccrdllcate). Meta ;:;' ~~ nsetable i· tom 1o}Y11ge at eac6 post. working .~i:ft.;-:' :u• ti> work each 'tfllY from tho center , a nd be· ,B ~l IOI' itS:: a 11:~~1~ Ing careful not to i lretch the notUns D ~;-~1-~ to *'" ~ to tlleta:t.e .,.:. I beyond the dlatanco allot~d lo ll by I ~ 
,I taN utl bmDe qaJo at night. I cab poat Interval. ~ 
_ . J 'r hla a pportions the ncco111ary Ii 
Kttt D•tndbe loS Putare. amount of n etUng oYer the entire Ills· 1 
~an mallp'ld. ID that theJ are tance, wboreupon It 1a., ~h~11 .a s im ple · 
""'_ ... , IMiCriiMl of d•tro1ln1 paalure for matter to ro1ur n and siaplo \ ho wire B ff~, r~Ue &Del bont9, ~hlch l8o tnae only lo ea ch p09l 1lndlvldUally~ 0·lrj!t~hlog tl ~ 
c, I. W 1.l i'arp iq_amiltn J• and tbero 1ll1tat11 aa It 11~.~eqylffi!. ~ 
D. .... • • ~ 'Ill , • 1W .Inn ...... ~ l'bu In mOll lnatances. It 111 • mistake -~ ..... Joa II, Mlaa Ma,, ltllldeD, Uoat.-Col ~ p: Reacfe~ 11&111e la tnn of aheep or any form to try tp carry t lu> netting round ii " 
Dr. J. ~~., ~Mn. s.n,.-ir R. /':. Squires; IC.C.. of llvei tock.. Wbere there la a aulrl· . corner poet wllhqut -c t~o~ ,Unleu ;f, 
H• W~R. ' . ~ J, .1'blnyAAt.'C..-""!l EcHtott Tc:tearam. Dally cleocy or gra11 and othe r plant life tho lay or the gro,nif:.lt~rrfcllr nat , ~ 
News, 1r, Acl•ocate, T o Review, Plalndealer, Times and Coml~ Weekly. Uiey may be le ft to stue In the same and unleeK the C';'rner, JIOll~ 11i; ab&'.>· 
SuPfCri ioae and cotamunleatUma from tho· otnports ahould be addressed to puture wit h cattle and bo~ea. Many lute ly per pondtcular tc\ · {be land,' 
elfher i.+IY Crosbie, D. M. Baird or W. H. Jackman who an: formlna Outpon poor pieces of land have b.:en con· 1omean gl'l will l•' cr~l~~. w~lch wlll 
Conimlttics. ve rlcd Into good pasture Iota · by be· 11revent a nea~ Job. · 
t • • Ing 1toc)tcd ~lh 1ec1e for • rcw Seae Nettl•l'I lfui Cun~<1, 
. ·\. .~ . . 
• From pe~ns """"&;.. unable tb 1ubscnbo as much u One Dollar lesser yean : • Here la anothe r .,olnt worth ro· 
rtmounts jwill be reccf,·ed ind acknowledged. It is the desire or the Exccuth·c One or the moil r emarkable ebar· momherlng: In purc)iai 'ing win n:it· 
tp:u! no ync be debarred from 1ub1crlbi.ni; t9 the Ncwfoundlan::I Memorial. nctor letle1 of tho goose le lta long tin& ll eometlmos hapl)On1. evun In 
I llCo. Many have been knowu to at· tbn best gradl!ll, that ' one aolvai;e 
' ta ln the age of forty yean. It 11 no t will be s llghtly longer than lhC other . 
ITU~ APP~ IS ADDRESSED : nt a ll unci-mmon tor birds to live CIC· Thie mny be ucortalncd IC tho net-
1 To ~I who did 1helr duty In the Great War : • • )' teen yean&, and u 11 rule they main· ting 111 tlrat la id nat on the ground.; . 
' You I parents who gave more than your llfe'a blood n ed' n~ urclns.• As taln thelr .. laylng and batching qua il· The netting, lnr1toad or lying In 11 ' 
)'Ou'' did n the past so will you do now. • • . lle11 tbtougbout their lire. etra lgbt line. wJll deecrbc n eli;ht 
You f women who had no deu ones 10 o. rrer ur. n~:S r et worked ·r~r t~e In ll')lectlng geese for br£edors ex· ,eu"e. In which ca~ hallJ\ the eel·! B 
llUSC alt you knew how. a lso need no urging. uaelvo Siu s hollld not be sought a t T'lge on the Inside or tlle cilrYO a l lite m 
You !>'oung people.who 1lso did your share, wi ll .you no« cry hilt for 1 . few· ~be erpense of other lmp(lrtant Coat· tup or, the po1t1. < . I liiC 
Yecks t'.f.your happy, thoughtless lives, in order to hefp 4qMhls moTement? ure1, such aa wldlb of breast •n Othe~. It pae ~ aot,nge- Ill 
• You :young people who ; lubbcd tocerhcr In war time; to 1~t dollari ror proportion to length or bodJ, depth th1tlone on Lhe 0at1lde o!_t~i_ cu"e-;1 B 
lhelmanl wu funds, will you not alsq help ? or keel a nd t1llortne111 of leg. Care l1 huns al the ~p. th• uppet" 1ocUon 111' 
You
1
older people "Who "made hay '4-hile the s un shone" .and bold on to it 11bould bo taken to avoid hlbr04ldi:J.ns or the 'netUn1 'Will •I· between tho, •• 
against" rain ill \fOU noc~fla ~o~a '!eep and l•ll'f "! 't ..-, '·• a D41 .to 1>e.rte~S' thl1 .lJ la.. • 1li>lts ~esplte ·all e'Ol'tl ,to remOdy It. 
You who bl nvoet In 'Wa~ds, will''yO/t not ~~cha~ae , ......, nocwa '8 ~~rl ~jd~ 11. ~. to bur a ldJtll grade o( net· , 
some of }hese for lflam°"'i Qom~~ an~ wld h wlR 11,. yow .ra. ~ a dJ1Qf>t It.~. A e l • t1ne0111 tllal la p~•ed a n.tr ll 10· 
more tulln1 pie 11~ :• .J' • ' ... d~-111'4)9 h9 t~ ,..,._. ' ~ ~IN • •· ' · , • I 
' Youf.Mtnb ten of the Gospel, who were practically a tnfl In do!ng ah )'ou to lnHro their dwelling taptlaer W~n ran. M tbe.ltap,olot poal· 
could fo icarry the war fo \ 1uc:eesarut iaaue, will you not jJlow uae yaur cn:1t am1 bty, Cor lhey are IDcllaecl to tl'J c.aoe • an ~1'9'SWS't<" 'ftDJ 
lnlluence wltb your people to back up this pro(ect ? ! I . be • ry PUCllaCIOUI. man Ute • or --~ wire I 
· Youl frienda In the Outporte, will you not alao Join In and hc!lp along 'hli a rule, three ,.... a~ mat~ to muob ... ..,, b•~ i.llwc•re .e1.,eul•o.; 
work t,;lrlnc In 111ind the am1llest subscrlptiOlll will be accept1blc an:t then one «ender, t hous h In the cue 4',f 1 and, unleH the fda"or ·t.119 yarda are J 
when vialtlnc St. J ohn'• you will be able to view wJth pride what you have H ry lute ,1peclm1M It II IOlllie- 1 to be COftNCI wttla ~· u tn 1 helped to erect? . · . llm• bette r to mate lwo seee• lo pfseoa n1. tll ... ..ua:ai, laYit• the t 
To all ~roundlander1, to all In tho Dominion, t• ill tllewboro wlio on t1 p~er. ll la well to ital'\ tllll ~IUeaat o flJ ~-:-- tw1 
have the lntere1t of Nooiroundland 1t hears thla appeal Is aiade. ' ~ matins ID tae awtumn, for ...... .,. • m_. u th., o a.a •eu 1 
, . ratber ·eeceatrlc creatune and require 1 Wbere rafll ae u OYlr th, 1 
Ota ,...all of the Execullv~ Committee or tho fiewfoundland War Memorial, aome ttme before th11 becom1 ac- lotll of pt1W8JI, ~ a Jeqtb c I 
a. G ilfilri• °' ,Jli • -..........i.:!:.... f t'allllmlll ltf .... earrwMIQI ad I aarrow-wldtll llttthlS •• ..,.._ tile ran f 
•. ..,.... -. --- • l llelde '°'"' fo -..rk lft ~ Tlle7 tor a11cMn.e ........ .._ llOtfttlla 'I 
1". E. tt'tti81U~--~ allllOlt · make etronr CIOmfMl'lllonabl&W to two •prl1hta. · 'l'lala, aettlq wlQ 
. . I . . . • 
. . J . 
Smart, Stylish, well made 
WooITweecl 
in Mottled Light Grey 
PINCH BACK STYLE COAT 
CUFF BOTTOM P~NlS .?·' ·I 
Well tailored and finished 
·in first-class style. 
These suits were 
to sell at $50.00. 
Our Spec,ial 
Price : : : 
we s-oJicit a . 
LOUX OVER 
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The \V . r"f\l's· ·p¥~·._11. · . . 
I • ' " ~ f' J fT,r@ 
lf l Sf~l)ER TANlmrn o~ Bl)TJl, 
· · sm'ts. "'" ' 1 
1.oadoo D11ll1 X11w 1 It America- ~~ 
1~ a little con.~cloua or btln1 ml11ID· ~ 
l••rpreled by ~rope,,_ Jl&rtlcUlarlJ ID m 
1 ega rd to b.er ' repµted, ,pr:osperlly, ber • I 
p,.ople have railed In IO"?~JIJIClllUrt to 
srasp 1ho eltuatlo11 on _tbl11 aide' or I ~ 
1he Atlen,llc. T bey" have tlx~thefr 1 ~ 
<'l' t'!I on eur~f~l~t~1!•ri' a l t0t1l 
one another t'lal 11 contJnent at 
, Jnaot dlsorm. nor enn 1t9p Ilg nt.I ;W 
H no th redplal\t ot American anbt- \ft 
~n••'. If that uslat.t.nce I~ aollclttd 111. ;· 
a h11,lnes~ prop0attlon. 1 ~ , 
~ I. I 
T HE OllU:J',f,~'J:l~·'JI~ OF .\LL I ~ 
London .Oll!IJ, ~!'.t ~. • \Vo hue, lt, 
JJla)•ed m08l ganiu wllb vigor, It not ~· 
:1:wny11 with succe~s. There 111 ori· I ~ 
11ber gouie wblcb des t'rve11 IP be W · 
' "')'ed wllb equal ieat : \Vork - thl? li-
<'utt'!l l gaml' In the world. If or- I 1· 
:i prl~e to every entrant, tbe 
te and glory o r acbhivnmonl :\ta· ' 
·1:11 gain Is not the only prize to I ~A« 
;hi tor. The irrent merchant's s~tC· ! 'II 
~' Is due 10 bh • lo1•e ot t)ie combnt11 ftJ~ 
;1 r~ wo pluylng lho Oren't ?nme! Are 1.\i· 
'"' doing our u1mo11t l.O qualify ror the 
11nJI rolllld? Let every one BBk him· 1 w~ 
~·II .he question ond try 10 Improve ~ 
' " '"""· >·o • woatis. ,I ill 
\\ url'e-.ltr TelPtinuas w h rds tit to. ~· \Ji ~ r ... 11 o~c,aslons come not freely to ~ 
~·,> man':1 bidding. ,they no.sh out 
,.h,n 1bc one ma~ tho one time 11nd ft 
11,, vne place brink ' them rortll , li'nif 
111.r• they •re few .aqd •lmple word8 • 
""'I •nice their lltreugth rrdm 'lf'h11t ~ . ~ 
.r. JI IOiS to call lesit than lnl'plra- m 
1:(•D Wh:it Sentll01'• Lodge 11ald at the \I 
n.t 1;iorlal &ervlce where h1y tho bod· ~ •r~ ur American soldiers brought bac!1 IJ 
•rum F'r:rnce Is onc · moro evidence or -. ~ 
lhJ' Wl1h tour words h paid what ~ l!iJI.~~ more nea rly the M'rfect t rlb· fJ1 
uie 10 our soldier dead than word·i li. 
u11rre1l 11)' any other man htn•u done : --~~ 
" Here they lie vlctorlnW1.'' . , 
---o------
Mtoher :tiv8s.- lllii I 
lo;S~:Ye Ute ~ ~~~ . H 
llv1nq of ~ever -: ~li\l 
. . . .. ,,. ........,..-,_;. . ·~ ) :~~ 
~:.. ..:.c.tlr>'.91!;¥k§Jati• d ~-·-· 1'*"'11td~ 
The heroism ot o. mother lo giving 
10 .cP:b1i:: cent Imel re11 other blood t~r • 
ira.nttllldon Into th~ ,.Jns .o! her to1U u 
:l'f r · ld -doughter 111\vl'd the chll.t"J • 
\,fl!, Tb~ ca!le 111 11ll10 ',11otewor_thy l:l ' . 
,m 'ft Ja pro~:ibty the nnit on rtcpr<j ii 
l}t a tuchurul 1ranal'U11ton or blooi1 
I(' 'a acarlet feYer cue. 
, TM aucc~aCul operation took place · 
rtcmtlY 11 the Alerandra b011pli.l.
1
,. 
\ .. nh111. 4 tew weweka aso. Four yecar 
11ld Annie ~orri.on. of tbe St Pat-
ril'k'• Orpbanqe, waa admitted to tbe 'I 
llOlpltal wltb a eerloua cue or star-
let tner. After a rew. dap blood bet 
1a11 to ooze from lier .. n, DOMO 
... ,-. •Dd .... .,.._.~ au unq 
..... ...aed ...... =n~· If 
..... hdW aw 111 .ser '° ... taec 
...... llUlbadolf ,,, ..... .. 
......,, to ...,.... ~ .... 
... n. ........ ~Oll 
~'O'lll blood ... Dr. ~ .. at 
RO~V'\rfctorla Koepltal, a apecUll14 
In lbla line. 1'u ealled la lo perforaJ 
the operation. Slnee tlle trautulo{I· 
the cbUd w cradaall1 lmproTed an· 
111 •b• ti now almott • completelr I' 
c-urtd. S!ae will aoon be able to leHCI 
tbe boaptual. • • Dr. S.u:nlns, ot the Aleuadra ~los- )J 
11ltal 1talr, told the Star tbla mornlnlf , .fi 
thal be b11d never beard pr any otber 
rue of aearJet fever In which blood D'Jl#J 
tron1tu11lon had been t1la()rted to anft \tl\il 
ha·d lll'fed a llte. ' 
PREMIER EXPLAINS . ~~ 
BOYCO~ IF t.ll~· ~\!I 
LO~OO~. .July lf).--llr. Lloy1l t ~· w 
G'°'l'ta e:cpll1nN1 lll tb11 Ho\ue 01 ~ 
Cooimomi yeste rday nrtornoon th•I ·~ 
Govuu"meol'ir boycott or tbe LondO' 1
1 
ftJ , 
Times fOt' u. 11llatk on btniaelf aoil' ~ ~ ~~l~:~~l ~hoertl;IYJJ'f'~~-r~ ~· i 
11011\d reee1J'olllctaT1\.1,l'~e1 ~· 1 
llt!(o,,.. but 'the wpeclal prhlll'geB 
wbfctl t)ley bd 11njeyed'.1.e.a•,,mibU.t 
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the country of the grou extraTacance "~~~:"t)'!b'!b'!ti9J!9J~lt-'t"~tft 
'D B D and •wute going on In the public aerT· 'm 
' ay •' y. • ay Jee. U $76.000• ~11, be. HYfd OD.,&D eit '"A 
t pendJturo or $177,000 or 65 · per cent. '· ' 
Ila IDY J . R .• S~LWOOO):...i whot1 mlgbt not •be d~e IC the .wJlole EXTDA 
• , , .expenditure or the public aenlce wa.. A 
'l'~e regular ftndlng~ were not In Sat· cloaely scruUnlxed hy an emctent pur- C 
urd y'I' l11ue or tbltl i pape_r--boduee' t buliif dcent.1 . T)l~ jlp)q<>Wf>\• hM I t ' • 'l r I I • 
we were too busy at other Rndlnp happened In tho LlgbthouH Dept .. fol' ' · 1 '•' • • 1 ' 
' off ro than u1u1l Interest. The story no public man could roh(>nably bop1. 
lo turday's routine. nnd the regular .vupplle11 to llgbtbousea but the lmpo1-
col mn h ~f;!e wny. '• '11.lble )lu ~n,attA1n~ nnd It behoves • I n 2 P.o .und and ·· Pound 
ot e "\'llgrancy" ~e took nrst place to make if saving or 55 ~r cent . In I 
• • ~ ' • • · : the bea~ of •rer1 ~~artment to aloe& 
Opo of. moat remarkable acblev .. 1y 11crullnlu ellpendltare JlDd cut out 
mc11u In public llf&-eertalnly the was te tha went on under the regime I . ~ HOUSEHOLDERS. READ THIS! . "I hereby cemry that I have draw by m)' own hand seYen samples of all braau o 
Lawrence Extra Granulated, indiscriminately taken from seven lots or about 400 bags 
oni find them uniformly tr contain 99.99/IOOp~r cent. or Pure Cane Sugar." 
ecdt4 IQ 1.f .own spher&-11 the cut· or the lu.t government. 
ting In ..xpendlture made In the Mar- 1 • • • • • Inc nnd F'l11herlea Deportment by W. It ou ly goes to show whnt CllD lio Jo~. Couker , President or the J.~.r.u . ldone when the, right m1111 111 there 101 
Jmq~lue l,t: the regular deportment . do It. Contcdcratlon would nc\•cr be 
estJmates cnllccl ror nearly e!Kht hun In the thoughL' or this country If wo 
df1!(\ ~housand dollar•' expenditure ror .had a Cooker ror every deportment or 
1h111 'i1i;et1$Y} 1ptbi.1 year. That much 'the public 1ervlce. 
bad 6een provided ror In the t'stlmotM 1 lletrcnehment I& seriously necea· 
or 1he rolony. Then Mr. Coaker nn- 611 ry. With foiling vulues to derhie 1 
nounces rrom his pluce In the House- revenue rrom, 
0 
It becomes Instantly ' 
nod with no more display thon hacl nece11~ary to reduce tho expenditure 
• he bcf n nnnounclng some smnll mat· !thot the revenue Is tor. Th11t 1 ~ plain. 
ter that Involved a few dollar•-that 'u n bu11ln111s 111 runnJng along with 
he b11d succeeded In reducing thecsU: Its Income exactly the 11mo~t ot lta 
matetl expendl1ure rrom nearly $800.· expenses. the books Juat meet. Jr th11 
ooo . to $285.0bO. That Is 11 an Ying to Income drops the expen~• must drop. 
the countn· or $GOO,OOO. or one halt or the business Is bnnkruH. la IL not I 
million doll ors. . · · 1 he en me with n country:f lt Is ..all 
• • • • · very nice to get ll IOAI\ .lo Ude you 
It means that tha cohntry ho!I to over while you are ndJusUJ!g your px· 
&pt>nll $590,000 lel\l! this y~r than fl penrllt11re to SUit )'OUf de¢re0.8ed reY• 
tbpugh1• It hn1l
0 
to spend. and bncl O<.'· enue. Out It Is \'llllllY ~·d grovety 
<"OUUtt>d ror i-p?ndlnii:. Thls amount ncce 1l3J"Y to iret that ad)l11laral ti• 
111 one depnrtment of tha whole public ftcltd H riulC'llly 1111 buau111 braJn and 
servke. Thete ls some1hlng truly re· bnntsly t'an do It. I 
1'bark:ible nboi1t the man who could That Is how the Preildenl or the 
nccorr.pllab thll!. It Is when WI' glan<"C f .P.U. look~ nl It. and -who will denJ 
Into thP \\·ny11 be round to oceompllsh the common sense or It! Dul W. F. 
HARVEY&. 
MILTON L. HERSEY, M.A.Sc., L.L.D., 
Consulting Chemist ro Quebec' Gov't., 
Anaylist appointed for City of Mont 
a nvlng or one hnlt milll~n cloll:irs to Conker wont turthc'r. Scelnit the who hue been ll'flnc ID Ellalaad Tiie w..U... al-a U... UM ,....._ IAWliiJiiitji;;' 
the country thnt we begin to np11recl· no~hlon. realizing It with the swltt· 1loce the Jateful year 1914. but wbo day waa dall wltb U&bt Boatb W•I 
nle in no small degree the nmu:i:lng j1 03~ or grasp which ha-. chnnicterlx· will be realdlng hero In future. We wlnda. at ClarenvlUe the Tbermomet·1 
l1onosty. II · well llJI ability, or the mnn. ed hla mind, nnd hoe made the phen· 01 o glad to aee our people returning er re1l1terecl H d11reea In tbe abade. ed for SydDtJ In ballut to 
F'or W. 1''. Conker didn't ha\·e to do 'Llomenol p:rowth or the F'. P. U. po11Blble l' to their native lond and extend 11 cor- . · --0-- jfor Baine Jobutoa aDCI Co. 
:'\o one hod called h r redueed ex· be got to work. dial welcome 10 Mr. Murray and ~ Bueball, SL Gentge•a . --0- beart Tbat la tbe .,_, law • 
. pcndlture In that Important tlepart- 1 • • • • I fomlly, wltb nu llOOd ··tabea for thlll' F~'d this evenlns at 6.-15. lbup. I .,,.. acbooner Hele• B:art baa Tbe lncldellt for b'm c1oMd WICl " ~ 
ment .. ~o one had accused him or Tt-e next thing we know Is thn t the ruture hopplnur nd prosperity. I(. E. I. \L Red Uona. Admialion '•la.d rrom PllleJ'a Jalaad ~ Hall· the paylq of HOO. Tbe motJw.r Ht te' Gt llldii2.1 • • 
o er-oxpen1ltl ure In 'hi s tlcpu~ir.ient . Depnrtn1~nt or Marine and Fisheries •• i• '' • 1 ' O 10 cents; Gnndsland lO•cenia M· ru taking 1100 barrela apllt errtac. ber child mlabl do u t.beJ coaltl- l{i! .£.':"~ 
T)ie rei;u"lar estimate would b~\H! been prn.'lenls to the national troo."'\Jr)' one POLI''!} ·,11QURT tra; ladl• fl"ff. ·r ., 'I ". -o--- falJd • tbat embneed tbe .wbole · ra IDUt laad ""8 ~~,d'9~ 
toted wltboul dlscusslon. 80 honeat halt million dollnrs u Its conlrlbut,lon W ' \:} I --<>--in~1 · • • . ' 'Tllo 'icbooaer Ellsab.tb . adway. of luunan 1ull'ertns and mlsary_:!. Id tb4t llW. · ' -
la W. F'. C:iaker lrno~:n to be. Uy 10 the need or the houT. · .. \. I ~ Sanday, Aagual 7th,I promlaea J4 .be. ~ett Oporto Saturday tor Cad11to load It WH no concern or ·-la. He boqltt *f bawe -If IM.Wl."Cll161lalr.;. rultlnh~lrhlsll ldlepadrtmoll~~l "w"x~ie~'.~1:~:: 1 llon ~r to the man chnt did It. .\ 60-yeor-otct vagrant- WJ'i put o:i a great day at Manue{hl. A bl& cro•·d la:ilt for thl1 port hlmnlf oft with On~ HuDdred Doi· ~ o~! OftUl&'tr 
on1 u ,m on M • • ----O-- · ls expected. nod the able boldera are -0-- 1'I 1 la• la lnacleQaate:-0 ri;ceh·ed no overw:1elm!ng creel It In,. susu 'ARRIVES N'lld.'1 . or $100 or go to jail l:>• ;\) preparing well to •'lneet •• .,, CPA, I • i f •n. • . .. 
t" e tt'buJo. ancl knl!\'.' he would11'1, s. s. ..., clJV!I, tlD~t.)·· ... ' .,.', ' I :iii· s: .. ~Olllllld ulled f Hall-, • • .• (Cont111aecl..oa.Pa19. 
· • But he did It . ,\ncl u1e llr~t the . . : For being drunk In. th J shop l'f •U:" • 
/ 
fix ot l p.m. Saturday takln aa 1ad· Tbl&·.C&M Is a terrible example of 
CO• untr>' "new obout ll "C\'U when dis· I Thr S. S. Su11u nrrlvl!d nt 2 p.ln Mrs. 'Abrahom Jose*' toi: nuuul•~ ·r, , ~ • " dlllon1I pauenr•ra.-MH1r1. ~A. It. a bins which i1 far more common 
r • 1 , . ""TK'41cb~r :.ordell<f .arrived • at F M ~ b nn•lon:itely he rem11rketl rrom bl~ Sn\urdny bringing 11 smnll tr!! ttbt Ing Mrs. Joseph and 11tea! .. 1., 7 pack· ·~ . . razer and . A. Girvan. ~ t all the public .dreams. Suell C&Na 
,,___ I " . '.\t • cl " l Id BotlPOOd F y from Ei1dae7 wlLb .1 ___ ,, k I .. 1e:it th:i\ he would nce1I t n:! ha tr mll- 1 :1n,1 the rotlowln~ p:is~engor11.-. las ni;ea o. garottes. a .. -yc.1r-o SC)\- .i; . l- • . --::--- ... u'"''f •are ept qu et and .uabed. i:on do\tiir3 )rs!I for hlll dt-11:11 t:ne:it Onke. Miu ~e1\ny. ~1 111~ Do\an'd. '.\!hu.1 I man wh "11acd $10 or 10 1hy1. • coal to tho 'A. ~. D. Coj After aia-, !lie achr. ":'ancy Lee." Cal l Wilt· Heard In Camera Court, wltb the pub-t~I ;i•u . · l n:ivls. :lllss·J. Wfilce, 'lliiY 1>. White, TWo asaault cuea apln'J~ 11 womun cbltrlhl1 tho Sol'llello "' 11 come on ali!re. 11Trl•ed nt PermanbucotJuly Ile excluded, tbe man'a name 11 care-
,, 
1 
• • • ' • :lll!ls l\lllfl:n. 111111!. C. 011ke. . lira. L I "ft'ere po1tpon11d until Fr1ctar. bore to be docked tor a geoeal QY.,~· 30th, after a pauage or ~I! • .' 
1 
tully protected and shielded, be pays ~ , 
: ' K.~rose o on was oqo or the Items 1 a. ll:itde. Mni. ~. Brown, Mr&. C. Ccrey • " 1 hauling. r "'.. 1 ' • " ' · 1- · · , over tho U DO, And bis part of tho I At K~lli~rews. In aid of tbe n 
o'\ which tho P. P. U. Pre., ldont 1uned 11n'd cl'lllJ. Mrs. ' A. Starks. :llMJ. AdJ 1I· LOWE8 DAY- • cb ~ / 1 • ,, • ·,,.be scllooner' Roy Bruce h1 oadlng thlngJfs over for over. The &lrl haal Church, will rake p1- oa 
\r 'the country. An enormou1. quan· ' :llorgan. I ~ ' J •. Cull.· A. A. Rendell • 1 ~-.J~AY Tbe 1 ooner lod7• H)J, . HQlltlt, ( herrhic dt Twllllncate from . Rob- by law- to support tbtJr child. and :ml, Wedneaday J11St. iii 
fi.ty :ir t•• used b'f llglitboalff. Mr. 1 ~rs. end111l. H. Hodder. Oapt. J . Win· · }~,• ,. 1 +..
1 
w blcb put back to Barbadoee In a erta. a.Dd .. 1atla tor H111tn du ng tbe U abe cannot do tbla 1be 11 enUtled age grounds. taac:beQii; ~ 
•. • .. • . ' .. ' • e1lc7. COlldJUoa, OD July '7lb, weDt ID.· k y •• R r h I r.....m s qoa~er Yed $11,000 on thla It.em 1or. F. c. Snelgrove nnd 4 la st.Hr· FOB HTBODI8T ORPB.AX.lGE. to ...._ l>oolr •ti , .. _ \ w .. - It !'" . . • , to •4 a month u pauper relief. She e r.es men ts, ce ::C.~ 
"'one Yet oil waa 3 en~ a ration oge • • . I "''7 ..._ 1'°~ - l -0- doe1 not get even the bundrtd dol· berries and Cream, QI~~ 
"' · . · · -wu fQand Lite ..... r. ,.,.._Pdw uul ITh 8 D b 1 • I D · ... d iaort In lHl than tlle year oofore.I ---0-· OD \\'-.. ne•da'I Rep•- Day th• J e .a. lg y arrl•ed n~111trax ors. • , mcnts. ancing, ere. n 
"" • • ... • ~ ad ncont after compartments. ,. 11f9re 1 e t t> Tb d Jfow did be do It! Sy reducing the I COASTAL BOATS Metbodllt Young Ladles Intend to 11 b 1 d ram 01 oa at" n.m. Batu 1. and ere arc more such cases tbon la assure . quaallt)'. 'and getting oll at a special; ·-- .coYer tbe town with flpwers, 1elllng s g t Y dcmage · leavoa agaln ror tbl1 port al., 2 p.m. known. we any. While the puhllc 
tata f:e:• department By MGdlng i Arule arrtnd Placentia UO p.m. boqueta In aJd or lbe ~elbodlst Or· KYLE'S PASSENGERS to-da)', dTobes nkot le.now It. newapnpermen hdo. 
I ID I cuka leakqa and enpor· nte pbanace. a worthy lllltltutlon which -0-- ey nov;, ror example. that t nt 
Pf"tldell. aDd tbu 7,1'10 Y rda)'. 11 la DMcl or hlndl Thi• wlll enable Tbe schooner Roso M. b~ a:illed ln1UtuUon wblch bu so orten played ~ --.. , Cl)'tle arrlTed at Llwlaporte at L4t · S.1. Kyle nrrlYed al Port aux Ba.i· from Twllllngate for Hallfaic with the port ot tbe Oood Somarlton the 
• • • r p.m. OD lablrda)'. :'"'°:• to bobU.ID 1; no;rerb,ror ~;• qun nl 7 o.m. ye.sterdny bringing t•.r 1613 borrel11 herring shipped by tbe Friend In Need the Soh'lltJon Arm>• I 
tlal'Olll\ All ~~ Nortla•or l'tower'a CoTe last .:...· .. uu:..: .:::: au:-So to ~~b: following pa11engera:- Mre. J . Klng.
1
1mpert11I Brokerage Co. Rescue Home, j, at the pre1ent tl,mo We have a small stock of Poiab 
...-•••• ._11a. . 1M11r·· n~ Tbe Y i.di.- k· F. E. Jackson. C. J . Burke, Mrs. J . --0- tilled to capacity. The fathers or p,tato Fcrlilizer still on haad. For anlftd- at Port 1hdall at - oaq -r are ma Buckle, i1.... J . Ousbue, Miis A. . th 1 r 1 1 thl 1 ti J - b ' I 
....., I IDS a commeDdal»le •cftrtce In giving The schooner Oordon M. Hollett e nan • n " ns tut on ,., e, o C3rly 3nd late J>Orarocs. Nirratc :11~"-· tile llolldaJ' for tbla work, and Oabrlel, Miu J. Oabrlel, L. Leaver, haa s:1lled from Burin for }<1aurax are they? . They ore pursuing their 1Jil 1~Blm~ =at tMlr di Wiii be d b Mrs. F. Scbamberc. Or. Leaver, M111 toking !738 Qulnta11 codt11b /;::i w. carete.ss wa>•. ror they hove bought I or So1b and Superphosphate haw 
ill ii iM- • 'ilMla _..1 °.::. wlthou:e.:;~0;~ 1 11 .• Skinner. MIN W. Sheppord, Ml11 and T. Hollett. l · , them1elvee orr • •Ith SIOO. • I arrivcd. This will be. ~he last AAiP' 
:A Gardea Party .. to be held l:iter C'. Drown. Ceo. and Mra. Cburcblll, :---0-- ! This pnt>er knows tho rnct11. T1'1• ment ror lhc season. ' 
......!! ~:for tlfe•1&me object. M .... A. E. White, Mra. Tbos. Madore. I Tho Amerlcnn nchooner ~epubllc p11per b111 knowledge or racts 11·hlct1 I Al RERT J 8 &.&'J Df '!"'~ "WI.. J . M. and Mrs. Redrera, Ro\'. W. F . 1 ed 0 rr known would caulle this town lo • • •• • t'M•'A*' .... ...., BURT AT ARGENTI" Kettle. R. Johnson. J, a nd Mra. Ouy, arr vi !rom louceater Seturday rise In blank 111tonl11bmenl Thl!ll Secretary of Acrkultutt. ~~~,_ --....· ....... 1elt Holton a.& 10.18 a.a. oa t1. J p E em rd morn ng and took on bo:ird tlahery · . c~,;,11 ..-.i.:..'!:' ,:::-..::'! ---- . --- . . orter, • a . 1 •upplleu ·at Job Bros, sailing for the paper bu •·atched the career or ccir- - ·-- -
9'1C.. F8'1' ._ _ _,_ • taln men ot this town. ond It the · 
-- U.. ~ tndt ... .........,. res"ms be\'9 by tbe ,. ra~t • 01 · "rs~nua named GIRli REPORTED Bnnkl yesterday forenoon. t1me sboutd come when the uneate WANTED-To rent u soon 
en.1rlne t dollara ... I.ti train to-morrow 11tqnaln1 wlll Meade. .... wai' tmbfured 00 tbe Ar· ., -MISSING 11, ~ : • • told the c ltlzeDG or these things, a1 po11lble amall boue ar 3 or • ua· 
•Yi•I 011 lo r JtopapUon. co1111tet wttJa the Oleat"Oe._t PtaceatJa l•n~la branch, bad. bis leg broken on __ I Th Supl. !U !-lghthou1111• aceh·od there v.·ould be 8 mighty outcry, In· furnished rooma In good locallt'I \\Ill 
1 oae tlloa dollin'll ... the for point• Weat. Salufday wblllll dtacbarslns a ballast • t the tollo••lng mees11co from Joi M. C. deed . !modern convenlenc.s only two 11 
.. 
YID« oa dNClsfnc hd '°on and ao A telecram from St. . Joaepb'a re- "car. a quaDUty of roc'IUI, etc., tailing Td~~terdoy aln 1:._Dng gfrl ll Vf!r)' Meueney, Sandy Point on , siitur- So~e or tbHe m•n. are •·oua• and famll1 Apply by l~Jer to L J w. 
· • • h' bel b r h • tea er Ytllra, , .. ct only te11 yeara d ·-s h 1 be . " ; .,. · · '11. and eo on. celYed on Satnrday 1&111. 8.1. Portia on m ng l e cau .. o t e ac • • or. c ooner A Ice Ro ~ •e11l the best that can 00 .raid or them 11 c ,o Ad,ocate Oll!ce. 
• • • • arrived here last night at 11 o'clock cldent. He 1ufTered macb· polo 11.fl~Saor nge, went to No. ~ Cl hdel 0' the uhore 100 Yards WOlt of tbo111e that they ar 'fOung I 
· '- .I!:..'.' '" •· • .. h 1 b 8 da lntlon Army and ~beo disappear- 3 SO e · - - ----- - · 
"'" W i!fi!l'\J ,lut rear or '75.000 111 the QulckOlt time on record. wu ~~~rled to t e ctr Y atur ~ ed. H~r motlier siada enqulrlea ot al . e.m. Saturday, achoo er .. not Out there are othora-not young. We tarry a laraw atoek of En-l•P.'\~lon with the o!'tlnary expendl· • nlghll local and take1i to tbff boa br-r •to the pol!co •yesterduv un1l ult~' making ony water and lying ay. but older; •and not sln1tle. but •4!1"1N'A. ell ...... s..I • yOf/I 
..... for llchtbouaesJ:lr11 an arhleY· PAuenger1 leaving by to-morrows pltal In the ambulance. h will 1:- tb 1 b ~· . • morrl··• . and not chance otrende- · __._ U-'- n...L1a.a..s-- r-~ \' ~ . I 'k " b t h 1 :1 mon:> ng ut up t.>- ""• • •• -· ,_ .----. ~ ~qt that the Mlnllt\ might well be expre1B wlll connect with the Home aeveni wee II e ore o reaum a t.a ahe bod not been ro . but constant and deliberate. 1.-.,• I.Ad. • ~~of. It ta the tndJcaUon to at Humbermoutb. ll'ork again. I ~ Jyt Id h ..... 1 LNOTHER SCOOP I 
' 
1 1 6
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1: -.t •!e:-,• r 1 1" FOR "ADVOCATE'' ""'!'-'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~-!"'!!'~~!"'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~ ~~~=================~=======~==========~-==~==~~- rounl~la~ au~ • • I ~ 
:"11i1111i1 .................... lllli .. 1milm .. 1111iri .......... 191.-ll!ll .. lilllllllil .............. ~ 1 o~~- - --- 101:110 01:1011:====~01:1001:10 .... 
'J MIDNIGHT VISITOR The ~rmarka.blo lecture glJen labt o I 
nli:ht lo I\ crowded Coalno WI~ appe 1r D p . d E lgbt O 
' ,.,... . l Shortly after ~l~llJgbt 0 Salurdo1.j1° ~;~~:~=~· ~::°:!:ted ... l ln· '1° asseoger au I re 1 
:d :.Reld-NeWlouDdland· a .lady restd.laa OD Notre Dame Blreet., tel'ffl by bl• lecturee, crowd.:or cltl· -
b•Pd a , aoia, ~ the front ~t b~r vens "oct.lnc to ....,. hi• 9....;.ltlort · 1111• •l'I},., LH•111 .residence and on ·-l.-Hlng to I ' ' ' .,. ~..-- ., 
• • pr~ ~n-of Btble prophealet and 11...: • Tbe · .'. A. • • • . ' ~tt-t',,I.', " o 
·• :&~t~~ ;:~'~ ':'.~ ena .. "- wbJect of iut n11bt'1 lect~ ... : o ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, ·r. a. I 
tlte kl b w&all w 1 • '.'World Events; their mean :• pudJD 1 , , . • o t.c etrt 0 • e m outcome accordJna to Bl ,PJ;o- O ' • • 1 • · • •l . ·, I HUMBERMOUTH BA'ITLFJ-HR. STEAMSHif· SERVICE. tely cave lJae alum, ud a number of l phecy." Thia ta the one w w\n 1 ·... . ~Steel St...-..~r.-SaiUr.gs :.'£1Tf~ ~f· Jp,p's 
•> • • rib:~~ ~11! Ai• mid· bo )>ubllabed to-morrow. 10 a.m( every Tuesday.· 
DI • l'airuft'•-~.0.~eacape, O ' ; 7· t• f 
allbo a Yery · mlaute leercb wu i' ~ ,. "_,..f._ ' • ~ 1 L '.~ · · 1 · ,. .. l.f 
made. ~ • .,_...,.."• a IOOd d•· I Sum.t'S llEPo'Jfr.. , 0 Sa1Un1 r~om ~rt~19 a.tu p.&. :rery ~tu,.ay.. . o 
ertpUon .of)b~der. ud In cuet -- . J 'l·J'. ~.· l, l.. ": ,. ' "J. . . J 1 -·· • ! 
be makH a liCOPd anearaace, a Tlle Su111 reporta nail ... 'Plent~1 ra..f. \.t' Ftnt~ Atie.a•Wl'lot6 t I 
warm ~·awaits lalll. • ~I la the Ylclnlt'I or ro,o, .Ud fl8la.. 11 ... • • 
1 
... ...-L!f"':':' · , .,...u..,..., ... ,..:. -• are cett101 all tlte1 ~ 
l.d.1'15'1.UllJ ATl'~"I :A& r.dla11 laland -. toolr 
,. ~ • ~ . lbree baDdred '.barn In &• 
You wUI ~.,.,.,_r Water- -~ wbllat al Wet1e ~ O 
IDll1I Pea · ·:ae iWt Im daJ Hd .Q ...... pond flab bU falrljf 
tile .r-n of . lf"'lce wtll Ollly plentlful and IOOd "1lilll U Ub-
atnqtWa ,...... attMbleat to It- IJ be made. A ICl&fdtJ or .. ""I 
r-• Jolt ... Ll4. t PorMI tram J'VIO dlatrtcit. If 1aap. 
· , • ~ .,. .aot nallel..u.en Jot or --~1* 9'•M1 h '81t1a1t.., ~· h ·•11111m· tlll•••lll• .. lliii•l!ll••~-1111!!1!-!il•••lll•I!' 
NO'flCH! 
.. 
